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, I.\ II. OF l TAH. 
_ P:.~int i lf-Rnpond•·nt, l 
Case No. 10372 
~ I HI. :-., L\RLITE CLl'B, IJtf1·ndant-Appellant. 
BRIEF <>F RESPO~DENT 
ST.\TE\lEYf OF THE KI:'.'i'l> OF CASE 
Ilic .1ppdl;,.mt. a chartered non-profit corporation, ap-
i ··.ti, from .1 com·iction of three charges of violating Title 
~- Ch..1ptn 7. Section 2. l'tah Code Annotated, 1953, by 
·!w unl.1\\ ful ,ale of alcoholic beverages. 
DISPOSITIO:\ I:\' LOWER COURT 
lh· <ippdlant corporation was charged in an informa-
:1, n tili·d b\ the District Attorney with illegal sale of 
.1koholic 1->«·wragcs on the 13th of January, 7th of Fcl> 
n1,n\ . ..11HI Hth of February. 1964 (R. 1, 19, 22). All three 
l: .. tr:!''' '"'r<" heard bv the court upon jury trial on the 11th 
·~J\ nf Fdm.1ar.. 196:). The jury returned a verdict of guilty 
• " .l. ! t Ii I' ch.tr'.,'. ('S R. :n ) . 
') 
Althouc;h the' record Oil ·11)pc· ti dnc·, rt<it ·· • ' 'f:M'CJltc 1 
sho\\, the State\\ ill ;1ccept the l'>(Wll 111t' t 1 "·.
1 
' I • ' ' .I !'fTit•nt rt •. 
that a' a rc-.ult of the con\ ictioll the rori)(ir 1· • - • ·' JI •11 \\ .i.' ·~. 
the sum of ~l. ·>(HI Oil c ;te h COUil t .111d ordnc·c I 
1 
f " 
0 0 
I (I f1rtr: 
charter," h1ch 1s the maximum pn1alt, undn S"ctir-. 
8-- 7. l 'tah (:ode .-\nllotat('(I. I ~l:d. 
RELi EF sot·< ;HT 0:\ :\PPL\L 
Respondent submits that the co11\ iction ;rnd juci::r.;--
should be affirmed. 
ST:\TE\I E:\T OF F.-\CTS 
Thr rrcord on appeal docs not contain thr c'\·idrnrru:rr 
which thr Statr basrd its pro-.ecution. nor d0<·s it coo:"" 
any evidence concern int! the farts considcrc·d b, thr ••_ 
court in imposing sentence. Further. nothing in thr mr-
shows that the appellant chall1·11!.!cd the constitutiorulili · 
the com·iction in the tri;tl court ba,ed upon the fact tha: .. 
l 'tah Liquor Control :\ct pro,·icks for Sp<'Cial penru'IV' 
to sell alcoholic bn era!.!!'' nn t r;1in' and airplanes. 
Prior to trial on the '.!:1th day of January. 1965. thrP· 
trict Attorney for the Third Judicial Di.strict and aw 
!ant's counsel were heard on a motion to dismis..' thr ch.tr; 
on the grounds that the statute making the action ci ·: 
appellant illegal was not being uniformly cnforcrd iri t• 
State ( R. :~I). A stipulation bet\n·rn the District :\ttorr 
and appellant's counsel was entered into. showin2 ~ 
there were 119 clubs, ta\-cms. and organizations in thrSu· 
of Ctah which (X>~scss Federal Retail Liquor Drakr :.L. 
Stamps from July 1. 1963. to J unc JO, 1964-. :\pprll# 
counsel tendered a stipulation to the District :\ttomt"'~ 
"there have been no prosecution' for ,·iolation of Tidr.·. 
19;'°J'.~ l'tah Code :\1111. in his jurisdiction for two ~-r.in~ 
3 
.1.1, 1 1·:xc1·pt within the conhnes of tht" corporatr limit5 of 
".ilt l..ik1· < :,t,.. R. -~I 1 . Counsf"I further tr"ndt"~d an ex-
, ··;)tlPll tP the stipulation for the Elks Club, which had been 
, !11 , ~1·d "ith .t 'iolation and plead ~ilty tht"rt"to ( R. 32). 
1·h· I li,t 1ict .\ttomn ·., response to tht' stipulation was that 
~~. !"'"'·c11tinns "outside of the Third Judicial District, 
.v l-,.1·111no for the past two years" (R. 32). However, 
.11 • D"trict .\ttornn "ould not stipulatr as to any prosccu-
" ,11 , : h 11111 i,:h .111' count' attomey·s offict" r"itht"r on tht" State 
.· .111111· or u11drr local ordinance, or p~utions not in the 
,.;,uici wurt.,. H«· further stated that of tht" 119 retail 
.•.imp' i"11cd by the Federal Government, one was to the 
't.111· of l 'tah, trn to military rt"servations and thirty-five 
,,rn "ithin the Third Judicial District. Finally, he ex-
q>tt·d from the· stipulation license revocations and admin-
1,trJtiw action R. :n). It would seem that the 5tipulation 
111·t\\ 1·1·n the parties was not a mutual 5tipulation since 
·,, b1. in fact. was the subject of the stipulation is open to 
1ntnprctation. On Febmary 10, 1965, at the time of trial, 
1ou1i:-cl for the appdlant poS<'d a further stipulation which 
nnbodic·d much of what has been noted above. It docs not 
JPr)C'ar whet her the stipulation was accepted ( R. 35). The 
:n;1l judge denied the appellant's motion to dismill the 
chan.~es ~md for acquittal based upon alleged unequal en-
toret·mcnt. 
.\RGL"~IENT 
p()f>;T I 
I !IE Fl '.\f."> I \t POSED BY THE COURT 00 NOT VI0-
1.-\ IE AK 11<.:l.E I. ~ECTIO:'\ 9. OF THE UTAH CONSTITt.'-
1 hl\ 
rh(" app<"llant contends that the sentences impoecd in 
thr instant case.· amount to cxc~ivr fines in violation of 
\niclr I. S«'ction 9. of the l"tah Constitution. The appd-
bnt \\ ;1o.; ch.11'..,'.ccl '' ith tln«'t' "·p.11.1t1· \ iol.11111n, Tl .. 
terK1.·, m;i\ not h«· ;tenm1ul.1tl'CI f()r 1 lw put!>"".,.: 
tn1dm!.! tk1t the f11H· impo..;('(I '' ;1, c·xct·,,j, 1. ~ ,,,. 1,. 
fact th.it the cnrpnr;1te ch.1rtn \\,I\ ordnnl fl\rfi-p .. 
not .dfrct the tine impo..;cd lwc;111'<'. ;1, j, ,t.1tt·d m 1 ~, 
of h·, nt C/11h '" Toronto.ht· lei b7. {11·, P ~d P.71 1 ." .. 
the appdl.111t Ill'('(! nnt h.1\ 1· "llbmittnl it"·lf in , .. 
pen.tit\ unlt·..;s it dr-..ir('(I and tlw ch.ntn f11 1frit·ir• 
scparat1· fnrm of puni ... hment. Thi ... court notl'CI 1n \·.· 
Fr 1 l11 Al IT! • 6 ~ l · t. ti 1 -1 ·I .! . .! .! t) P .1 c. f, 7 l l q ~ -l . t h .1 • t 1 • : . 
\ j,iori-- of the Liqt1nr C(lntrnl .\rt c.tllint; fo1 tlu 1 .. ~· · 
of prop«'! t \ ;111· !Hit 111·ct· ... -...11 ih t lie ,,tlllt' th ill!.! ,,, ,1 '.lll 
24-B ( :.J .S. C'n111i11al /,me. Sec. l <i7Hc. it i' nh ... n,1·1! 
"In order to ju..iih the court in intnfrrinl.!' Jnt>i 
ting aside a judgmnlt for a tine .1uthori1nl b' ,t.1• · 
the tine irnp~N·d mu-..t b1· -..o exce..;sin· and wi1tsuJ1. i: 
so d io.;prnport ion;1 t t' to tlw otfrnse committr-d . .1' 
shock public sentiment and \iolatc the j11ch.,>1nii1: 
rrasnn.1blc people conccrni111.:: '' lut is richt and pTI.':' 
under the circumo.;tanccs. 
"Althoui.:h a !'.tatutc mav be obnoxiom which :-
poses penalties so great or conditions !\O onnom ·· 
no one \\ill dare t1·st its constitutionalit\ for fw ··. 
his opinion may be "roni.: and that a -..cH·n.· fX'T'..: · 
ma\ be inflict1·d. a statute docs not ,·iolatr thrcr>n•1 · 
tiorial prm·ision prohibitin~ cxccs.si\'t' hnt-s brcatN 
authorill's a tine to be imposed for recurrent ,·io!Jt.-r. 
as for 1 ach sa/1 of liquor u·zthout a lift nJ1. • • • · 
It is \\Tll settled that the cumulati\C imposition of pcn.iJ:r 
basccl on succcssi\·c \·iob t ion ... of I iq11nr l..t ''"docs not'..,.. 
the constitutional prohibition ai.:ainst cxcessi\'e ~Jl~ 
RuH1ll l'. Staft', 19 \\'rn. '.!./.!... 116 P.1c. -Vil l~ll .:: 
appellant '' .1s com·ictc<.I of sdlini.: intoxicating liquor~t.:-
-
, •. t l11Tll''. I-our 'cparate sales were· made and upon con-
, • 1,. 11 ;hr· 11H1rt impo,cd th!' maximum fine on each sale. 
1nd1nl.'. th.11 tlw 'tatut!' did not impost" an excessive 
• ;~.ti·' .111d '' ·'' nnt unconstitutional, the \\'yoming Su-
... ,:1• l .1111rt oh,cr-y1·d · 
... • • .111d hcc.1w.e one has ,·iolated the statute several 
•:mn n11 tlw ,,tine da~. and because the aggregate of 
r ~ 11· t 11 w' .1 nH iunt-. to a considerable sum, d()("S not make 
d1·· p·1111,lmw11t l'XCC'\.\i\'e. 
"\\" t111d 1111 .;ub ... tantial rrror in the r~ord, and the 
111d..:m1·11t ''ill therefore h<' affirmed." 
, : I,. ,.11w dlrn a re Fx Par tr Brad)·, 70 Ark. 376, 68 S.W. 
l. //, 11 1,,, : <:11mmonult'alth. 106 \'a. 840, 56 S.E. 149. 
In/-\ Part, Watkins, 7 Peters l'.S. 568 ( 1833), the ap-
... ·li.1111 '' ·'' mm ict1·d of sewral \'iolations of federal law. 
fl,· 11111trndcd th.tt 1·xce-.si\'e tines had been imposed upon 
:11m 111 'iol.1tinn of the \'Ill Amendment to the Federal 
( • 111•tit11t1011 The Supreme Court of the Cnited States tt-
,' t1·tl tlw .tr!.!'tmwnt. -.tat in.~: 
"Tlw tirst 1x)int may be \'ery shortly disposed of. 
Thi· 1·ii..:hth ~uncndmcnt is addr~d to courts of the 
l 'nitcd St~1t1·s exercising criminal jurisdiction, and is 
doubtl1·,, mandatory to them and a limitation upon 
thrn di,crction. But this court has no appellate juris-
ilrct ion tc1 rn·i,1· the sentences of inferior courts in 
• :-1mi11.tl c.t,t•s: and cannot. c\'en if the excess of the 
r11w '' nl' apparent on the record, rf'\·e~ the saite:nce. 
:\ml it Ill.I\ be added. that if this court~ such 
·' 1urisdictinn. thnc is nothing on the record in this 
c.1"" '' hich cst.iblishcs that at the time of passing judg-
lll<'llt tlw pn· ... cnt tines were in fact, or were shown to 
tilt' rirrnit court to be. cxccssi\'r. This objection may 
tlwrd(lrl' he di,mis.wd ... 
In cxaminin!,!' the in,t.rnt cl.1im. tll!' st itui. . 
• - ' ( lrl f \IJt \" 
pro\'llks for a $'..!. >l H l 1wnalt\. Thi, on its f - .. · 
• ,I( I • \ ,\Ii 1 
be deemed t'XCc,sin·. In Fl P 11rt1 . \I, 1 1 r 1• "i -i O~IJ (. _ 
7:l. 2-l P.2d I ( l 11. the Okbhnma Suprnnc ( :<•tm 1i, i· . 
a st~1 t ll t c prm·id int! for im prisonmn11 for on1· \ t'J'. ir 
$2.(HHl tiiw, or bC1th. \,,,,not 1·xc1·ssi\1' l)lllli,lri .. 
• .. J. 
opera tine a \'chicle" hilc under the inthwnu of lir:w· · 
Brady:» l '111!1 d Staf1 1. 39 F.'..!d 31 '..! Hth Cir. 1•·';. . 
appellant challrncl·d the cnnstitutionalit\ of tlw \ .,,, 
. J .. 
Prohibition :\ct prO\·idinL! for a hn·-yl'~lr impn,onmn" 
$ J( l,i )( H l tinl' upon 'iobt inn. The 'inbt inn ",,, ill1·:.:.1 
session of liquor. The Circuit Court of :\ppc.tl, fnur:· 
merit to the contention that the act" as uncon.-.ttt11tton.s 
the b~1sis of an execs.sin· tine. 
The l'nitcd States Concress has itself imposed ,lilt. 
tines for \'iolation of federal law. Sec 26 l'.S.C.. \,·c." 
5684 and )686; 18 l" .S.C., Sec. 1 '..!6:l. It appear~ nlM(.· 
therefore, that the tine imposed in the instant LJ.-"' ~' '• 
shocking to the conscience nor completely unrea..'()!latv 
'l11cre is nothing in the record showing facto~" hichot~,· 
wise might ha,·c made the sentence excessiw. It mu~· 
assumed. therefore. that the trial court. on \irwincthr- 1 
dcncc and considering a 11 the merits prt'scntcd to 11. fd~" 
maximum sentence was warranted. 
POI~T II 
THE APPEl.l..\:\T I L\S BEE'\ I >El'R !\'El> OF W 1 
ST!Tl'Tl():\:\L !{)(;!IT BY lllE l>IFFF.KE\lE l~. 
SE:\TF.:\CE l\tPO-..EI> <>:\ 11 Y\I> THE -..EYIP•ll 
POSE!> I:\ O !HER C.\-..Es 
The appellant contends tlut its constitutional rict.~· 
equal protection and uniformit\ of the t1"s haw bt'fr.'' 
lated because it was tined $2.~i()(l on each chargr Jn{ 
-
7 
. '.'""·''' d1.1rtn nrdncd forfeited; whcr<"as, in a~ 
.~. 1 111,r th< l.lk-. ( :111b in S.dt Lake City, only a $250 fine 
·'·'' 1111pc"r·d :\t the outset it should be not<"d that the 
, 'i)t·ll.1111 li.1' f.1dcd ck.irh to perfect its r<"cord. The stipu-
.!l1t>ll IH r ,, ('('11 the .1ppdl.mt's counsd and the District 
\·•··rnn dol'' nnt ,1im, th.it the District Attom<"y agreed 
:' ,. the <•nh 11tlwr prosecution had bet"n that of the Elks 
l :,:1, ,1• rli.11 .1 ~_.-,11 tmc h.1d bcrn imposed (R. 31 through 
I :rr!11·1. tlw .1ppcllant k1s nnt shown that it is in tht'samr 
:••':111111 ·'' tlw othn club Equality of sentcnc<", as is ac-
,111•11 lnh.:nl 111 the .1ppclbnt's brief, is only applicable 
1 f1, :1· .ill f.1ct1•1' .ire equal. In ParAo l'. Warden, 198 F.2d 
-_ ttl1 Cir. I II")~ . the court noted that du<" procrss of law 
"""' 111 •t 11·qu11 c the s~1me sentence for co-defrndants. The 
11Hirt 111 the in-.tant case could take into consideration the 
:1111ntwr of' iol.1tions. the nature of the oprration, thr quo-
•:1•11 ,,f 11h<'tl1cr th<' corporation was in fact nonprofit, 
11 lwthn 11 "as charitable in nature or whrther it was a 
:rn-rr· f 111111 opcrat ion for illc~al bootl<"gging. All of thCS(' 
.1rr f.1rtors rcli-v.mt to the court's discretion. In the absence 
,,f .1 ,1Jn11 inL: that all material facts concerning the appd-
!Jnt an· the same as those of somt" other club, there can be 
ri11 rl.1im that constitutional ri~hts have been violated. In 
Rubin ct al.. Th1· Law of Criminal Correction, p. 115 
: 11ti) . it is stated: 
"'* * * The penological principle of individualiza-
trnn dew" not conflict with the constitutional requitt-
m<'lll of equ~tlity. Individual study revt'als individual 
• h.1r;1rtcristics; equality of sentencing does not requitt 
uniform sentences for all defrndants committing the 
"1nw crime, but onh similar sentences for ddendanu 
\1 ho,,· characteristics and crimes are more or lo:s 
.tli~r· .. 
Funher, in the same work, it is noted that th"r · . . . •. r 15 4 ~ 
stantial difference in the imposition of tines am ; ·-
. . oni: il.X:.~· 
m m~ny of the federal Districts of the L"nited ·'t.i· 
Op. cit. p. 2'.{5, 2'.~9 through 244. 
It is well sc_ttled that sentencing may requirr dispar.·. 
between particular offenders where the rcquiremmti 
society and the interests of the particular offcndrr "am.-
it. (Thi· Probfrm of So1trnring, American I.aw Inmnt· 
A.B.A .. 1962, p. 56, etc.) :\lost authorities ha,·r notrd !~..: 
the panicular circum~tances in which the crime was err 
mitted as well as the social interests involved requirr c. 
ferent sentences. Bennett, Thi· S1·nft'na - Its Relaho~: 
Crimf and Rt habilitation, 1960 Illinois Law Forum :..1 
502. 
The Model Penal Code, Sec. 7 .01, provides that the car 
shall deal with a dcf endant: 
"* * * having regard to the nature and circum.«anct!a 
the crime and the historv, character and condit.dicr 
the def cndant... · 
Section 7 .02 sets forth several criteria for imposing furJ 
Among these criteria is the question of whether tlit ~­
f endant has derived pecuniary gain from the crime Stt 
7 .02 ( 2a).) and whether, in the opinion of the coon. a~ 
is especially adapted to deter other crimes (Sec. 7.02. 2b 
Indeed, in the instant case the coun may have detcrmirc 
that the needs of society in general, to deter othm &cs 
committing similar crimes, required the impositioo ~ i 
stiffer sentence. Funher, it may have deterrninrd that~ 
appellant's operations wt"re in fact principally for pca9° 
ary purposes. In Guidn for Sl'nlt'ncing, Advisor)· CDIO 
of Judges of the I'\ .P.P.A. ( 195 7), it is noted: 
... \, .\ ri,tnt le'·• id. 'There can b<> no grt"att"r injustice 
tli.111 '', t rc.11 1mcq11al things equally.· No understand-
111.:: 111dc.1· "ill dcnund the same d<'~H"t" of roponsi-
bd1r\ 11f ;1 rwi.:lectcd, abused, youthful ddinquent born 
.ind hr 11 I 111 .1 crime-producing atmospht"r<' as he would 
.,( .111otl1n of like .11.:e who has had all the so-called 
.11 j, .tll!.11.!I'". 
"f'hi, hook holds that S<'ntcncing functions bot 
\\ h··r1 tllf' j11dl.!1· demonstrates an understanding of ira-
li. 111,,,,I1 :1 rl t,, at 1111 n t. "h ich means that the St"ntcnce 
111u,1 t.1k1· i11111.1ccount the offender's needs." 
It I' oil\ irn1-. th.it in an absence of a showing of substan-
· 1.d .. qu.d 11' in .ill factors rel<"\' ant to scntt"ncing, the ap-
fwll.1111 r.1111101 d.1im that it has lx·cn dt"privcd of its consti-
tutH111.1l ric.ht to equal protection. (.\lcGowara v. Alary-
. ;,,,/. :ht} l' S 4..!{) .. 1961)), or uniformity of the operation 
.. : tl11 l.1''., .\'talt' l . Briggs, 46 l'tah 288, 146 Pac. 261). 
Ob' ioi1,h. the ~•pp<·llant has not carried his burden of 
pronf Sta/1· l.}. B. and R. E. Walker, Inc., 100 Utah 523, 
lh p ..!d 766. 
J'Ol:\T Ill 
I HE :\l'PEI.1.:\:\T 11.\S FAILED TO SHOW L'NEQUAL 
L\H >H.LE\IE:\T OF THE LAWS Sl'CH AS TO DE.SY ITS 
I ( ,,, 111 l 11< ):\:\I. !{)( arrs l':\IJER THE STATE AND 
H:.IHX\L U >'.\STIITTIO:\S 
n1r jppdlant ar~es that the facts of the instant CUC 
'hu\1 an unequal cnforccmcnt of the law and that as a can-
•<'qul'!lcc. it ~houJd be rdic\'cd of its conviction. The basis 
0 : the jppdl.mt's contention is the stipulation, such that it 
"as. b<·twcrn the District Attorney and the appellant's 
t•nm..~d At best that stipulation was that there had hem 
no pros<'cution on the district court level, outside of the 
Ourd Judicial District, against any person, firm or corpora-
tion for sdlin~ alcoholic be\'cragcs in violation of Title 32, 
J( I 
Ctah Code Annotated. 19:13. The stip11l.ttion cxrlurh 
t~on bv local county attornev' and local ordinanri· pri~· 
t1om. It further excluded admini ... tratiw action. Fil» 
the stipulation acknowledged that there had bn·n pr'"'"· 
tions in the Salt Lake Citv area R. 31). Tlw onh ,,, 
e\'idence of alkgnllv discriminaton application of thr J 
was a showing that the records of the Federal Akohoi . 
Tobacco Tax Di\·ision disclosed 119 retail liquor \la;: 
issued by the Federal Gonrnment to \·arious P"Nlfl, J" 
clubs. etc. throughout t•tah from July 1. 196~ to Jun, 
1964. Section 32-8<H. t·.c.A .. 19'.d. dcx-s not mah-· 
posse~ion of such a tax stamp criminal itself. but 111 
prima facie c\'idence of sale. 
No evicknce was off cred showing any impmp<>r rnot:1· 
of any otllcial tm' ards appellant, nor "as there 1'\ 1drr. 
of any intentional discrimination against app<>llant. \ 
evidence was offered to show that any other person or co; 
poration had in fact violated the law and not been p~ 
cutcd or othcrn i'c propnly dc;11t with. 
It is apparent that there is no merit to appellant's~­
tion on discriminatory enforcement. 
In 12 Am. J ur., Constitutional Law, Sec. 566, it is SUtt'C 
"~frre errors of judgment by officials will not ~i: 
port a claim of discrimination. ~loreovrr. it i.• 11' 
enough to show that a law or ordinance has not brr7 
enforced against other persons as it is sought to ., 
forced against the person claiming discriminatiortT 
establish arbitrarv discrimination inimical to consrn .. · 
tional equality there must be somethin~ more. ~ 
thing which in eff cct amounts to an intentional ,ic).: 
tion of the essential principle of practical ~i~omu'.'. 
Some of the state courts haw taken thr pos1t1~ th.i 
in the absence of facts properly pleaded ~ho~111£ · 
fixed and continuous polin of unjust discrimmatJOOl.1 
11 
dw p.1n nf ;1 rmmicip;tlit\. thn will not ent<"r on a 
c11 11 ,,.i,·r.1t1011 of the q1l<'stion '' hcthn its administra-
: 1, 111 ,, 111 ' iol.1 t inn of the gu;irant ies as to the equal 
i 111 ot ,., I il'll oft hi' l.1 \\ s." 
)1 ... ti, 1n11' th.it thl' limited c\·idenre before th<" court 
. , , n• ,, ,111 •\\ .111 intl'llt ion al discriminatory application of 
.,, , 111111ri.tl l.1\', .1t!.1i11 ... t the arpdlant. Further. thr num-
• ·.it r1·11111tnl .1ppdl.1tl'rasc"fromthisrourt.suchas/\01t 
,,, / ,110•:!11. ti l ' . .!d 67. 30:"°> P.2d 870i,19:"">7); Entre 
\,,, I 11!• .· I oronto. -i l '.2d 98. 287 P.2d 670 . 19:>5); 
l I 1 ,.,h· T11ro,1to.12l'.2d2U.364P.2d8'.{0(1961); 
' , · I •?II"' ( 1111/ro/ Comm. '" Club Faaco, 7 l '.2d 1 i2, 
P .. , I 11_!; I W1H · ; 0 ~do1 City 1·. Adams. 122 l'tah 26, 
P -.'.d :;-,I 1 ~l-1.!'. not to mention the other prosecutions 
·, !1 p1·d '''in tlw ;1ppdlant's brief. bdic the argument that 
·1:• 111\t.1111 pw"'·cution ''as of such a nature as to invok<" 
.1ll.1111111f di,l'limi11.1tion sufllricnt to warrant reversal. 
Ir:< >1 /, ' ; Bo/, .1 •. ~68 l' .S. ·H8 \ 1962). an argument was 
ir:.:.-,J th.it th1· petitioner was the subject of discriminatory 
.1;1nk.1tio11 of the habitual criminal statutes. In rej<"cting 
: :11 prt it 111111·r ·, t heon. the court stated: 
"***Thus petitioners' contention is that thf' habit-
u.d nimi11.d st.1t11tc imposc·s a mandatory duty on the 
prn,1Tut int! .1uthoritics to seek the severer ixnalty 
.1L'..1111-.t .di p<'rsons coming" ithin the statutory stand-
.ml' h11t tk1t it is done only in a minority of cases. 
1'11 i'. pct it inners a rguc, denies equal protection to 
th11,1· persons ;1L'.aimt '' hom the heavif'r penalty is cn-
frnc!'\I \\',· note that it is not stated whether th<" 
f.1111111· tn proceed against other three-time offenden 
\\ .1, d1w to Lick of kno\\ ledge of the prior offellS<"S on 
tlw p.nt of the prosecutors or was the result of a de-
iihn .1t1· polin uf proccccling only in a certain cl~ of 
c.1,n or .1L'.;1i11 ... t specific persons. The statistics merely 
ll 
"how that arrordinl! tn penitcntian n'Corrl· , ~ j 
p<'rcental!'I' of those -.ubjcct to the l,t\\ h.1w not f~.~. 
proceeded al!';tinst. There j.., no indic1tion that '"·· 
record-, of pn·,·iou' cnm ict inn'. '' h ich m.n nnt ·f·. · 
bt·1·n compiled until .1ftn the thn·e-tinw nffrndn,·~· 
reached the pcnitcntian. ~'ere ;n ailahk to tht' pr;,~ 
cu.tor.;. Hence thr ;tlkl!'at1011' set nut no morr th.tr. 
failure to prosecute nthcr-. hccathc of a lack of knr.,, 
1·dc1· of tlwir prior ofT1·rN·s. This doc" not rlrm mu~ 
protect ion chw rwt it inner" under t hr Founrr°!'•· 
Amendment. Sec Sanders '" \\'a tcrs. 1 Qq F ld " · 
:C..\. lflthCir l~Vil' :Orrl!Ol1\'.Hicb.21\0rti 
:~2.1 P.2d 794 I 19:)8). 
"!\forcovcr, the conscious rxrrcisc of 'iOmr vi· 
tivit\ in cnforc1·ment is not in itst'lf a fcdrral comt 1• 
tional violation. E\'t·n though the .;tatil\lics in thiH.:• 
might imply a policy of sclccti\'f' cnforcrmrnt. 1111~ 
not stated that the selrction was dclibcratrh hav· 
upon an un justifl:1ble "tanclard such as ract', rdiCl<'f 
or other arbitrar• classification. Therefore voonc· 
supporting" a findinl!' of a clt·nial of equal protrcn·· 
wf."re not alleccd. Oregon '" Hicks. supra: cf. Sno•1 
den v. Hughes, 321 l' .S. I I 1944) : Yick Wo v Ho;-
kins. 118 l' .S. 1='l6 : 1886 \ bv implication' ... 
See also Proplc l'. Darcy, .19 Cal. App. 2d 342. 139 P.2d: ·. 
( 1943). 
Mer<" laxity in enforcement of laws gives an appellantno 
basis for complaint in the absence of a showing of an intrr 
tional policy of impropt'r discrimination. State l'. Hli< 
213 Ore. 619, 325 P.2d 794 t 19.18); '.\'ote. 78 HarvardL• 
Review 884 ( 1915 ) . 
Finallv, the decision in rirk Wo i. Hopkins. 118 l'' 
:~56 ( l 8S6). affords no basis for relief. See, for exampk. th-
distinguishing basis of that case acknowledged in Olyr · 
Boles, supra. and Pcopfr ' . Darcy, supra; first. of count 
. ,,, , ·Ii·· r1·1·n1d in thi' Lb<'" ill not support a showing of 
. "•1r;••n.d d1,nimin;1tion and. second, this case does not 
. ·' "i.11 .1;1p«ll.111t i, being discriminated against bccau~ 
'. .. •Ill• ··1111111 ... 1 iti.1bk -.Lmdard." In p, oplt' 1'. .\I ontgomrr)', 
1 .ti \1•p .!d L 117 P . .!d 437 !~HI), the appellant 
... ·d tlw 1--u• 11( 111wqu.d <"nforccmcnt of the laws of prosti-
,. !)l•n .1nii ,nul.'.ht torch upon the l"ick U'o case. In reject-
: 
1
,, .. 1n.tl11..,:\. t hc court stated: 
.. l"lir 1 omt i11't111ctcd the jury in effect that the fact 
tli.a! 11tlwr pn '011' might alM> have ,·iolated th<' law 
in·! l1.1d 11111 1>«'<'11 .1rn··anl or prosecuted should not 
.11tli11 rl< ,. tlw jun or ;dfcct their consideration of the 
f.11 '' 111 t lw i11't.111t c1"<'; and that such circumstances 
did 11111 cP11,tit11tl' ;1 ckfrnsc to th<" prosecution in qu<"S-
ti(ln :\ppcll.111t cont<"nds that this instrnction \'iolates 
tllf' pr11\ j,iom of th<" fourt<Tnth amendment of the 
l 11itnl St.111·, ( '.011-.titution. and article I. sections 11 
.11u I .! I of tlw Con-.t it ut ion of California, on tht" au-
d111r 1t \ of Yick \\'o '" Hopkin-., 118 l '.S. 356, 6 S.Ct. 
J 1 11i-L :11 L Ld . .!.!ll. a c;1sc concerning discrimination 
111 th<' lit'<'thin'..!: of laundries under an ordinance of tht" 
l It\ .111d count\ of San Francisco. Appellant argues 
th.11 ill<' Yick \\'o ca-.c and others upholding the four-
t1·1·111h .1m<·1ulmn11 to the Constitution of the l'nited 
St.it<'' .11<· to the effect that no person shall be dt"nied 
tlH· cqu.d protl'Ction of the laws, stating: 'Thus, whe~ 
Ptiit·i.d' di,crirninatc and prosecute one and not the 
othn for the -..1mc act, there is a denial of protection 
,,f ihe· l.1'" u11dn the fourteenth amendment, and the 
p11hn 11tio11 i-. thndore \·oid.' Appdlant misconstrues 
tl1 1 put port of -.uch decisions as that of tht" l'nited 
'°'t.tle·, ~uprrnw ( '.ourt in the Yick Wo case. It should 
lw home· in mind th.it in the Yick Wo case the <'qua) 
prnte·ct i"n of the l.m ''as extended to persons of a 
p.1rtit 111.11 race to enable them to cn~a~c in a lawful 
lil1,11w" < •11 .1 b.1,is of equality with all otht"r ~~· 
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Appell~~nt now in <'fleet arg11es from thi..s that "O'. 
protf'ct10!1 should als~ be extended to any ~l'Y.r 
c~able him to commit a c.ri~1w on a basis of l°qLL 
w1_th all other persons. \\ hilc all persons acc\U!': 
cnm<' are. to be treated on a basis of equality ti& 
the law. 1t docs not follow that they are to hr?" 
tecte<l in the commission of crime. It would hr 
conscionable. for instance, to excuse a defendant r~ 
of murder because others haw murdered "ith. 
punity. The remedy for unequal cnforcemrnt ~: 
law in such instances clews not lie in the cxoneratn 
the ~i_lty at the expense of society. Applying tht:: 
to the mstant case. there is an obvious distinctiui ~ 
tween extending protection to persons of the Qr,. 
race in pursuit of the harmless and somewhat !Wt' 
sary business of laundering and the extension ol a~ 
protection to those engaged in the vicious soci.a.J, 
of pandering. Protection of the law will be atml' 
to all persons equally in the pursuit of their b•r 
occupations, but no person has the right to dtm. 
protection of the law in the commission of a air 
In civil matters the distinction is illustrated hHtt~ 
that the law will not enforce an illegal contracr. Ii':' 
law will not enforce an illegal contract, neitheri.i 
protect a criminal in the commission of his en.· 
It is apparent that there is no merit to appclb.nt'sps 
tion on this point. 
POl:'\T IV 
THE STATl.'TORY ALLO\\"A:'\CE OF RETAIL LIQH• 
SALES ON TRAl'.'\S A'.'\D AIRPLA:'\ES DOES :\'OT \101.J. 
THE APPELLA:'\TS CO:'\STITL'TIO:\'AL RIGHTS. 
The appellant contends that since the Legislabr?" 
Section 32--4-2, l'tah Code Annotated, 1953, a}P'Srt 
roads and airlines to sell alcoholic beverages and, at:: 
the same time, prohibits the sale by private clubs. tht' 
pellant's constitutional rights to uniform applicatdld' 
I ~1 
, .,, , .ill'! "'111.il prnt <'ct ion of the 1;i,, s, as pro\'ided by the 
1 ._,1 .• 111.! l ·11111·d '-'t.tt<"' Cnn,titutinns. is \·iolated. 
It ,, ,,J1,111itt1'll th.it th!' .1ppcllant may not avail itself 
·t ·'''' -·1.-!1 1'1111t!'11tio11. -.inc!' the i.,suc was apparently not 
. "'' .! 111 th·· tr i.il comt. :\o part of the record on appeal 
,. 1., 1,, rli.1t tlw i"tw of i11cq11alit\ lxt'' ccn pri\'ate clubs and 
··.:n-p.,1t.tt1e111 f.1cilitio \\;ts n-cr raised in the trial court. 
1 i, •11l" ll.111! 111.1\ not raise the issue for the tlr.\t time on 
iPp•-.tl .111d. c1111"·qw·11tl~. i' forcdosnl from ha,·ing it con-
•. r:• ,, 11 t" 1hi' court . .\'1 ilwn;. /:"iso1, 116 l'tah 343, 209 
I' _ti"~~:. l/11h1 r;. /Ji 1pC'111 k Irr. Co., 6 l'.:?d 15, 305 
p ~.! r:~. 1\::•1n11 i'. .\fa!.!.na Wato Co., 13 l'.2d 397, 375 
P~dr1h:\1,,1, .- .. \11Q1111n, 14l".2d111,383P.2d921. 
(1 1, "'·II ,,·ttlcd that both the l'nited States and l'tah 
l .. n,t11ut101i-. do not require absolute uniformity, but only 
··qu.tlit' "ithin the ,;tnw class. /lanffn l'. Public Emplo)'ees' 
.i\, t:r1 1111 r1t S11t1 m. I:.!'..! l "tah 44. 246 P.2d 591; Crown 
/\.11/11 r S11p1 r .\f arAd .-._ (,'al/agho. :~66 l'.S. 617 ( 1961). 
111 th·· i11-.t.111t c.1,c it is clear that the Legislature has not 
.1rb11: .11 ih cxnri-.cd its discretion. The exempted opera-
'iflfh .111· mpn· din-ctly related to interstate travel than ap-
;" llJnt' .1cti\ itv. The exempted operations are more dif-
'1c .. lt to p<llicc. ancl persons using the facilities may have 
:.nit nr not rrnmcnion \\ ith l'tah. All of these and many 
rn 11 r" n-.1,nm di-.tin~uish the exempted activities from the 
.;:11;11io11 of the appdl.mt. thus just if yin~ the separate treat-
r>wn t 
In '(1 \m. Jur .. lntoncating Liquors. Sec. 85, it is ob-
"'"rd. ·'' to the cl.1irn of ,·iolation of equal protection: 
"* * * :\or i ... there anv \'iolation of such provisions 
l11-r.1u'(' tlw ;Kt except~ from its operation manu-
L1ct1111·1,. pn,011' "ho ~in' away liquors in their pri-
\ Jt•· 1h"·lli11t:~. ;ind railway corporations dispensing 
lfi 
liquors in <_lining ~ncl buffl't cars undn ,t,lf!' licrn., 
or b«'caust' 1t permits sales lH drul.!cists eithn cren l 
I f I. . 1 . . .. ('TJ ,. or mcrt' y or me< 1cma , art1st1c, scientific ·•nd 
h · 1 .. · --· m•. c amca purposes. 
In Llo~·d l'. Dollison, 194 C.S. 44:> · 1904 1 , thrsamr~ 
as is prrssed by thr appellant was hf-fore the l 'nitf'Cl Stai"' 
Suprt>me Court. The court ruled that saks rxcrptions uno~­
a liquor act for druggists, railroad dinin~ can; and pri,;w 
dwellings was not uncomtitutionally discriminator. a!laiw 
saloon keepers. The court observed: 
"* * * The State may look lx-yond thr merr ph\~'· 
cal passing of liquor from one person to anothrr Mid 
regar<l and constitute the place where it is dont' thr 
essence of the offense.*** 
"Plaintiff in error further urges that to makt' an aC! 
a crime in certain territory and permit it outside o! 
such territory is to deny to the citizens of the Sutr 
the equal operation of the criminal laws, and this hr 
charges against and makes a ground of objection !e 
the Ohio statute. This objection .gOt'S to thr powrr .11 
tht" State to pa~ a local option law, which, wt' thin( 
is not an open question. The power of thr Statt' cr.·r 
the liquor traffic we have had occasion ven· rt'Cmth 
to decidt". \\' e said, affirming prior cases, the salt r·: 
liquor by retail may be absolutely prohibitt"d "' • 
State. Cronin l'. AdamJ, 192 l·.s. 108. That bcing11.>. 
the power to prohibit it conditionally was aBT1rf-
and the local option law of the State of Texas wa.' ~ 
tained. Rippq· z" Tt'Xas, 193 C.S. 504 .... 
In Stall' l'. Briggs, 46 t•tah 288, 146 Pac. 261 1915 · 
this court rejected a contention that a "local option" pf'0\1· 
sion would violate the constitutional prohibition WO: 
uniformity of application of the laws. 
In Shaw l'. Orn11 Cit)', 117 Ctah 288, 214 P.~d 88S 
17 
1I1 j, ,·, ·11 rt .1d.rH1\\ led :.:eel that it was not a \'iolation 
, • \1111!1 L ...;.-e1i1111 .!·i of the l't;1h Constitution or thr 
: , , : , •. , fl I Ii \ 11w11dmn1t to t lw Federal Constitution to 
.i 1 .. 11 111.!1\ 1d11.tl 1 it i1·, to prohibit the s~tk of intoxicants and 
1 ·It 1,. n 1111 "11111!.1''· n en though -.ome cities allowed salr 
, ·, , .t!wr' did 11ot 
It 1, .q>p.111·111 th.it the ;11lo\\;111ce' for railroads and air-
. !.t111 •. i:, fl• •t nl >Jl'Ct ionahk "hen compared with tht' al-
J,,, .. 1111"' .111d cl.1,,itic.1tions that ha\'<' bf'cn approved by 
~ 111.tlh. 11 '' ,uhmittecl that e\'cn were tht" appdlant's 
?''1·11•11 ,1111rnl. it \\ottld not rdie,·c it from its rcsponsibili-
':"' uni··,, dw Ln.:i,latun· would not ha\'r passed the law 
h111 fnr tilt' 1·xc1·pt ion' If the Legislature was bf'nt on con-
:rnllin:.: th1· ';tl1· of intoxicants, as the ob\'ious scheme of 
l 11k \~. l 'tah Code Annotated, 19:>3, indicates, any un-
, 011,t it 111 ion.ti it' "rntld only ha\'c the cff <"ct of rf'moving the 
·\r1·ptio11,, not \oicling the act. Ju.sti{'(' l'. Standard Gil-
•1;n1:, Lo .. L! l'. 2d ~:) 7 .. ~66 P.'.!d 9i4 ( 1961 ) . 
Tht· appt'llant ha, no basis for reversal on this WU<". 
CO'.'CLl 'SIO~ 
lt i' ;1pp;1n·nt that the points raised on appeal afford the 
.1rpi·ll.mt nn ha'i' for n·,·crsal. Appellant simply violated 
·h1· l.1'' .111d nm' must suffer the consequences. This cast' 
-h· •1th! Ot' .dfimwd. 
Respectfully submitted, 
PHIL L. HA~SF.N 
Attornt')' r;,·ncral 
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